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Match up of Clarion, 
Central Michigan 
friends stopped short 
By Bryce Miller 
TM Press-Citi:.en 

STATE COLLEGE. Pa. - In so 
many ways, Clarion's Mark Angle and 
Central Michigan's Chns Marshall are 
the same. 

Both wrestle at 141 pounds. 
Both entered Friday night's semifi

nal round undefeated: Angle at 38-0. 
Marshall 28-0. 

Both competed at Clarion until 
Marshall transferred for this, his final 
semester. 

But, in so many more way.,, the 
two are as different as Metalhca and 
the Spice Girls, connected only by a 
friendship that developed around a 
wrestling mat. Angle, who is white. 
grew up in Pennsylvania and followed 
his athletic skills to a school an the 
same state. Marshall, who is black, 

ream 
c;taned in mner<ll} Wa.,hington. D C.. 
and grew up without a father figure for 
much of h1' life. 

The fricndc; had hoped to he 
together agam tomght, compeung for 
the 14 I -pound nauonal champi
onship. But the dream w~ derruled. 

Iowa\ Doug Schwab beat Mar;hall 
10-8 m overume dunng lhl!tr Fnday 
semifinal and Oklahoma\ M1chael 
Lightner tnpped up Angle, 7-5. 

The ~o top-drower collegc wrestlers 
puvide an oppa;itcs-anract stay. 

Angle, a junior, 1s soft-spoken, 
keeps a low profile and does most of 
his ancntion-genmg w1th h1s perfor
mance on the mat. Man.hall, a 24-
year-old senior, docs that, too, but he 'c; 
nearly 1mpossible to miss before and 
after matches. 

Before the Fnday morning SCSSIOn, 

Marshall patadc.."d around the arena m a 
bright orange, noppy hat. A!, he listerK.'d 
to music on headphones, he danced, .,lid 
and gyrated his way around the noor of 
the Bryce Jordan Center. 

"I'm just having a great time," he 

eraile 
NCAAs 

• The NCAA Champion
ships conclude today 

• Radio: KXIC (AM-800), 
KCJJ (AM-1630). 

•TV: Replay at12:30 a.m. 
Monday (ESPN2) 

-..ud uf h1-. pre-match mo' c'. "I'm in 
m} own huh: world." 

For three -.ea.,om.. Ancle and -Mar.hall competed and \\oorkeJ out in 
the Clar1on wrc.,thng room. 

But a problem began to lbclup. 
The two reahted they were two ol 

the hl!'>t w rc~tler ... at thm \\oelghtm the 
country - on the ~ame team. 
MaJ".hall dec1ded to tr.m-.rer fur h1 ~ 
Ja.•.t -.cmC'IIer \0 hoth \\o()U(d h:t\C <I 

chance to make the NC \A tinat .... 
"One -.hot, one de<tl ," Mar... hall ,,tid 

of the onc-..cmc\ter move. · ~mere\ 
no animo.,ity between me .md Angle, 
the coaches or AD Tho..c guy-. an.: 
awesome. They d1dn 't ha\c In let nlt.. 
do tht'i, but they did .. 
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Mat Note
Undefeated dream derailed. Iowa City Press-Citizen.




